HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE!
The club will be hosting a New Years Eve dance
again this year and all the new dancers will be
able to attend their first dance and will be able to
attend all the other dances from now on! How
exciting that will be to see the new dancers
joining us.
Regular classes will resume on Monday, January
ih with our first dance of the new year on
Friday, January 11tho Banner raids will be
resuming again and I know there are ~ few
banners we need to retrieve. More details will be
coming at our classes.

January Birthdays are:
2nd -Tim Swanson
6th - Herb Schoenborn
12th

-Tony Klingelhoets

15th - Marjorie Porter
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zo" - Bill Porter
24th

-Bonnie Martenson

zs" -Terri Durant
29th -Loren Frappier

Reminder for all our dancers - Midwinter Magic
will be on January 26th, Eisenhower Elementary
School, 151 Northdale Blvd NW in Coon
Rapids. New dancers will be able to attend the
afternoon session - 1:00 - 4:30 - with our angels
and the evening session is from 6:30 - 10:00 for
more experienced dancers. Tickets are $6:00,
$7:00 at the door.
County Line Squares is also hosting the CE
Meeting in April at the Monticello Community
Center. Check the information table for more
information.
A special Thank You goes out to the Committee
for the Christmas party and to Pat & Richard for
opening up their home. We had a wonderful
time but missed all the ones who were unable to
attend.
One additional note: The New Years Eve Dance
was a huge success!! We had 12 squares and had
12 clubs represented!!

What a great time we had and it was
wonderful to see all the new students there!

January Anniversaries

is:

19th - Barb & Bill Gulbrandson
Abe Maier's January

Schedule:

3 - Hopkins
10 - Hopkins
11- Monticello
13 - Milltown, WI
17 - Hopkins
19 - Forest Lake
24 -
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Hopkins

26 - Midwinter Magic
31 - Hopkins
Lessons @ 7:00 PM
Monday

Monticello

Tuesday

Isanti

Wednesday

Maple Grove

